
Week of July 5
Summer Training - Loving Seekers of God for His Habitation
 The summer training continues in video trainings around the earth. Lord, enable each one of us to live 
before You as a vessel open to be filled with Your speaking. Constitute us to be the proper people for the 
building of Your habitation.

National College Training, “Come, Lord Jesus!”
 The National College Training is July 12-18 on the University of Illinois campus in Urbana-
Champaign (halfway between St. Louis and Chicago). The goal of this training is to raise up a generation 
of age turners who will bring the Lord back. “Come, Lord Jesus!” (Rev. 22:20)
 From the U.S. 1405 have registered, plus 375 from 33 other nations. They represent 325 college 
campuses. Beseech the Lord to cause everyone who registered to attend this training, to arrive safely, and 
to participate fully as a vessel open to be filled with the Lord’s speaking. 
 Also ask the Lord to raise up many others to pray regularly this week, during the training, and 
afterward.

Summer School of Truth
 LA’s Summer School of Truth will be July 24 to August 1. We will cover the lesson book on The 
Triune God and the Person and Work of Christ. Young people should register at 
www.churchinlosangeles.org/ssot/.

European Students’ Blending Trip to US
 Approximately 100 students from Europe came to attend the summer training in Anaheim and will be 
at the National College Training. Please pray for these students that the Lord will open His heart to them 
and their hearts to Him and will raise them up to be a generation of age turners for His move in Europe 
and for His coming back to end this age.

Greece 
 May the heavens rule over the economic and political turmoil, managing behind the scene for the sake 
of God's move in Europe. 

Announcements
1. Morning revival: Week 1 of The Recovery of the Priesthood for God's Building.
2. An announcement of the 2015 Chinese-speaking Students Perfecting Training (in Chinese and 

English) is at www.churchinlosangeles.org/prayer/.
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